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Environmental news report which originated from U.S.A was introduced in 
China after the policy of reform and opening-up. The academic community in China 
began to focus on the study of environmental news report just a few years ago, and 
“environmental journalism” has not yet been formed as a specialized academic subject. 
But there are some scholars who did some relative research in this field and many of 
them focus on the news writing, collecting and editing. As a whole current study on 
environmental journalism in China is lack of systematical research. So this thesis is 
innovative in that it gives a systematical and detailed analysis of communicative basic 
factors in communication process of environmental journalism. 
This thesis tries to define the two concepts of “environmental news report” and 
“communication in environmental journalism,” and analyzes the characteristics of 
environmental news and the social functions of communication of environmental 
journalism, proceeds with review the developing course of environmental news report 
in China. The author shapes the study range and main content according to the theory 
of Lasswell’s 5Ws, namely communicators of environmental journalism (Who) → 
communicative channel of environmental journalism (In Which Channel) → 
communicative content of environmental journalism (Says What) → audiences in 
communication of environmental journalism (To Whom) → communicative effects of 
environmental journalism (With What Effects). In the analysis of each communicative 
factor the author tries her best to choose some representative issues and stress the 
practicality and guidance, such as the sections of “Professional Qualification of 
Communicators in Environmental Journalism,” “Dilemma and Solution of 
Environmental Newspaper,” “People Oriented in Communicative Content,” 
“Psychological Factors of Audience in Choosing Environmental Information,” 
“Influence of Agenda Setting on Decision Making and Public Participation.” 
The author finds out the communication of environmental journalism in China is 
in the period of transition to higher level, in which there are many problems that need 
to be solved. Therefore the study in this field should probe deeper and summarize 
more practical rules in communication process of environmental journalism in the 
future so that it can help to improve the communication development of 
environmental journalism in China. 
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第一章  中国环境新闻传播概述 











































































第二节  中国环境新闻传播的发展历程 
环境新闻始于美国 19 世纪的资源保护运动（The Conservation Movement 
1850-1920），20 世纪 60 年代走向成熟，到 70 年代，随着各国环境组织的建立，
























根据联合国环境规划署统计，20 世纪 70 年代，全球环境保护期刊只有 177
种，1980 年增至 1172 种。1960 年《纽约时报》刊登的有关环境的文章不到 200








我国分别在 1972 年和 1992 年派代表团参加了联合国的两次环境与发展大
会。1973 年召开了第一次全国环境保护会议，1979 年颁布了《中华人民共和国
环境保护法》，随后依法成立了各级环境保护机构。1984 年 1 月把环境保护定为
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